sation, varying with the kind of structure involved, and the peculiar character of the influences operating to produce it.
The different kinds of structure composing the dental organs are five: enamel, dentine, pulp, cementum and peridentium.
These may be divided into vital and non-vital. Such are the reasons why I would distinguish the peridental membrane from the periosteum, covering all other bony structure and class it with the dental tissues. As such it holds high rank in its claims on the profession for their study of its functions and its diseases. Being highly vascular and sensitive, it is subject to some of the most excruciating forms of dentalgia. The solid material of dentine being tubular in its structure, with its tubules pointing outwardly, toward the surface of the enamel, and opening inwardly upon the dental pulp, it will readily be seen that decay upon the grinding surface of a molar, having caused the death of the dentinal fibrilli, and a waste of all the osteine, or animal portion of the dentine, yon have a porous dentine covering a living pulp. Said I to him, when you get rid of that boil you will be rid of the tooth-ache.
The case is just this: The nerves supplying the lower lip are branches of the same nerve that supplies the inferior teeth. They are distributed through the muscles of the chin like the branches of a tree. Then passing back from the mesian line, they unite in one bundle and pass the outer plate of the maxillary bone through the mental foramen, which is located just below the bicuspids. After passing this point they unite with the main branch of the inferior maxillary nerve.
In the inflamed condition of all the soft tissues surrounding the mental foramen, as was true in the case of the lad referred to, the nerves passing through the bone were constricted. This, then, was the cause of the pain seemingly originating in the bicuspid t-eeth. The thickening up of the periosteum lining the mental foramen constituted a membranous cord, drawn tightly around the nerves at this point, and thus by mechanical pressure induced the pain. Neuralgia patients will often locate the severity of pain they experience in the region of the bicuspids, while the source of the trouble may be in the second or third molar. This constriction of the nerves at the mental foramen explains the cause.?Missouri Dental Journal.
